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EffiSkin® lotion is a purifying hygiene product
adapted to pyoderma prone skins developed
based on human dermo-cosmetic standards for
demanding vets and dog owners .

Naturally active ingredients
Extract of 16 plants with purifying properties: Synherbs®16P926
Synherbs®16P926 (patent pending), an EffiSkin® exclusivity,
has been elaborated scientifically using Artificial
Intelligence. It allowed for the first time to discovery
purifying synergies among many billion edible plant mixes
possibilities. This 100% natural active is obtained using
processes without chemical solvents and is extremely
environmental friendly. Associated to a natural thickener,
Synherbs®16P926 creates a favorable environment on the
dog’s skin so that persistent irritation sources can be
resolved efficiently and naturally.

Restructuring* & moisturizing* agent: AquaxylTM
Composed of 4 sugars, this active regulates the
skin’s hydric flow by optimizing water reserves and
by limiting water losses. It acts as a anti-dehydration
shield by strengthening the synthesis of essential
lipids and proteins implicated in the structuring of
the the skin’s corneal layer. This active is 100%
natural (patent owned by Seppic).
*Superficial epidermal layers.

Moisturizing* agent: vegetal glycerin
The vegetable glycerin contained in EffiSkin® combines emollient,
humectant and occlusive qualities. They act together to improve skin
hydration and palliate the functions of the natural lipids of the skin
when these are defective. This ingredient is 100% natural.
*Superficial epidermal layers.

Directions for use
Shake well before use. Spray EffiSkin® directly on the
skin area presenting pyoderma clinical signs, 1 to 2
times a day, until aspect improvement.

Composition
Aqua, Glycerin, Synherbs®16P926 (extracted from
Arbutus unedo, Arctostaphylos uva-ursi, Camellia
sinensis,
Combretum
micranthum,
Eugenia
caryophyllus, Foeniculum vulgare, Fucus vesiculosus,
Juniperus communis, Lippia citriodora, Rheum
palmatum, Rosmarinus officinalis, Satureja montana,
Spiraea ulmaria, Tanacetum parthenium, Valeriana
officinalis, Vitis vinifera), Xylitylglucoside, Benzyl
alcohol, Anhydroxylitol, Disodium phosphate, Xylitol,
Xanthan gum, Ethylhexylglycerin, Glucose, Tocopherol.

Precautions
Veterinary use only. External use only. Do not
swallow, avoid eyes contact, keep out of reach of
children.

Contact
• Alphanosos,
20-22 rue Henri et Gilberte Goudier
63200 RIOM – France
• + 33 (0)9.82.21.65.06
• contact@effiskin.com
• www.effiskin.com
vetalpha and EffiSkin are brands of Alphanosos

Early adopters testify:
Results are readily observed, even after
antibiotic and chlorhexidine based treatments
turned out to be inefficient
Eddy, an adorable 5 years old Golden Retriever wasn’t recovering
from irritation ignited by fleas despite the use of antibiotics and
biocide containing shampoos. But when Effiskin® lotion was
applied mornings and evenings, its skin recovered a healthy aspect
in just 4 days!
Before Effiskin® application

After 4 days Effiskin® application

Do not discard in public places

